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WILL BE READY

TO USE NOV. 1

Student Fees Bear Cost of

35 by 75 Foot Tank In

Field House.

POUR CONCRETE TODAY

Thousand May Watch Big

Six Contests During
Coming Season.

Nebraska's long-awaite- d swim-

ming pool, now under construction
under the stage of the Coliseum,

will be ready for use about Nov. 1,

Swimming Mentor Rudy Vogeler
stated yesterday.

The pool will be one of the best
of its kind in this section of he
country, and a thousand spectators
will be able to view Big Six nata-tor- s

do battle for swimmir hon-
ors. The Nebraska tank, which is
to be 35 by 75 feet and 10 feet deep
in the deep end, will have two low
diving boards and one high one.
It is exceeded in size and excel-

lence only bv the pool at Iowa
State, which is the second largest
indoor pool in the country.

Subject of much spirited con-

troversy last year, it Is thought
that the pool will be a haven for
Cornhuskcr students, to whose use
the pool will be open at all free
periods when there are no classes
or when the Varsity squad is not
working out.

For Both Men and Women.

Both women and men students
will have the use of the pool. A
separate locker and shower room

being built for women students
in the northeast corner of the
coliseum basement. Men students
will use the locker room now used
for basketball, handball and other
Indoor activities.

Construction work has pro-
gressed to the building of the
forms preparatory to pouring the
concrete. It is "hoped the side
walls will be readv to pour some-

time today after the awaited fil-

tration plant fittings have been

The foor will then be regraaea
(Continued on Page 4.)

)IG SISTERS HELP-
-

IE

3arties Entertain Freshmen

Women; More Planned
During Year.

ID IN REGISTRATION

The Big Sister organization of
ie university contributed to the
eicoming of the new freshman
rls bv entertainine them at tea
i Sunday afternoon, assisting in
.e registration, and by giving a
arty lor all new girls in tuen
mith hall on Tuesday evening.
Sunday afternoon about fifty

ew girls came to a tea in Ellen
imith hall to meet other new girls

fnd old girls who were there as
i;g Sisters. Members of the board
irrved the girls and introduced
ttem to one anotner. uenerai

of the party was
inder Catherine Warren.

On Monday, the members of me
reanizauon attended me convo

cations and met with the advisers
help in getting the girls regis- -

frred.
In Teachers college a group of
rls under the direction of Alleen
eelev sane the Nebraska songs
nd taught them to we gins, in
rts and Science college, agncui-.ra- l

college. Business Adminls- -
ation and Fine Arcs, me xig
isters met with the advisors and
elped the girls in small groups.
usnenng on Tuesday ana wea-3da-v

in the Coliseum was done
y members of the organization.

Between seventy-fiv- e and a hun-re- d

girls attended the party on
.tiesday night which was in Ellen
miin nail from eigne uuui icu
clock. This party was under tne
rection of Jullienne Peetkin who
nducted the grand march and

Tranced for the refreshments.
liter general lntroaucuons, me

rls danced while Ardlth Pierce
fid Catherine Warren played.

The Big Sisters plan other
fairs for new elrls.

Jomen especially, during the year.
9i ere will be otner parties ana

eetine-- arraneed so that tne
rls will have a chance to become

fquainted and not feel lost on the
ropus.

iUEPRINT GOES TO PRESS

rst Issue Expected From
Publishers Tomorrow,

Savs Editor.

Pint to.,. h Pliianrlnt en

Jeering magazine, will be
according to

fsent plana, says Jerry Briggs,
f tor in chief.
JVrttcles devoted to information
put the engineering college and

fefit of freshmen engineers will
f up a large part or me iirsi
iue.
yhe taff for this year's Blue--

" Headed By Briggs. wno 11

listed hv Jarlr Untl.i n r. man.
1 ww. ..UM'M.UfyH,
IntF rlitni" Rnhirf r'amnhpll
iertisin m'.n.r... ,4 William

3ation.
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UNIVERSITY FILLS

List of Instructional Staff
Changes Released by

Relations Dep'tv

NUMBER REMAINS SAME

A complete list of additions to
the university faculty was an-

nounced yesterday by the depsrt-me- nt

of public relations. In all
twenty-seve- n changes were made
but no new members were added.
Details of Dr. Grumman'a de-

parture were carried in Thurs-
day's Nebrasxan along with
changes in a few of 1he depart-
ments. The list in Its entirety fol-

lows:
Instructors Named.

Harriett Schwenker, '25, will be
an instructor in commercial arts
in place of Luvicy M. Hill, who is
on leave of absence. Miss Schwen
ker was graduated with a B.Ss.
degree from the University of Ne-

braska in 1925 and became in-

structor in commercial arts at
Kansas State Teachers college at
Hays. She later received her M.A.
degree at Columbia.

Raymond H. Williams is an in
structor in ceramics and sculpture
in place of Emma Skudler who re-

cently resigned. He received his
B.S. from Utah and comes from
the University of Wisconsin.

IB the place of W. H. Thompson,
who has resigned, Stephen M.
Corey has been appointed associ-
ate professor in history and prin-
ciples of education. He come3
flora. DePauw university and re-

ceived his M. A. and Ph. D. de-
grees from Illinois. Edgar N.
Johnson is an instructor in history
In place of R. L. Reynolds. He
comes from the University of Chi
cago where he received Ph. B. and
Ph. D. degrees.

Three changes are being made
in the department of home econ-
omics. Martha A. Park is assis
tant professor of institution man
agement in charge of the College
of Agriculture cafeteria. She takes
the place of S. Berniece Elwell
who resigned. Miss Park received
her A.B. degree from Illinois and
her M.S. from Iowa State. Minna
Denton, who received her Ph. D.
from Chicago, has been appointed
assistant professor in place of Re-bek- ah

Gibbons, who is on leave of
absence. Edith Carse, '26, is an in'
struct or in the place of Mary
Mason, who resigned. She received
her B. Sc. in home economics from
Nebraska in 1926 and her M. A.
in 1927 from Chicago. Miss Carse
was instructor in home economics
at Iowa State university t Anr.es
and later became equipment spec
ialist for the Delineator institute.
She comes from the Oregon agri-
cultural college at Corvallis where
she was an Instructor in home
economics.

New Law Teacher.
L. Dale Coffman, who received

his J. D. from Iowa and his LL. M.
from Harvard, has been appointed
assistant professor in law to take
the place of Prof. C. A. Robbins,
who is on emeritus status.

Dr. James Perry Tollman, '27,
comes from Harvard Medical col-

lege as assistant professor of clin-
ical pathology in place of Dr.
Weinberg. Dr. Tollman received
his B. Sc. from the University of
Nebraska in 1927 and his M. D. in

(Continued on Page 4.)

CHANlLlllEWS

Feature Article Tells of
University's Birth and

Expansion.

Chancellor E. A. Burnett Is the
author of "These Sixty Years," a
complete article reviewing the
university's history, which is fea-
tured in the September issue of
the Nebraska Alumnus which was
put in the mails yesterday.

Chancellor Burnett's article cov-

ers the birth, expansion, and ac-

tivities of the University of Ne-

braska from the time tne doors of
old University hall were opened
sixty years ago, to the present
day.

A number of othjr articles were
Included in the Alumnus along
with several illustrations. A full
page cut of a number of last
spring's graduates is a pictorial
feature of the issue. Contents of
the magazine are listed under the
following heads:

"These Sixty Years," by Chan-
cellor E. A. Burnett; "The Class
of 1931." "Faculty Appointments,'
"Wisconsin Alumni Meet," "Re
trenchment Projrram Necessary,
"Detroit Club Has Picnic," "Sum-
mer on the Campus," "The Book
Shelf," "Students Build Swimming
Pool," "News of the Classes,
Marriages, Births, .and Deaths.

On the last page appear the edi-

torials by Oscar Norllng, editor,
who discusses numerous problems
In his "Just Between You and Me"
columns.

BAPTIST STUDENTS
START RELIGIOUS

ACTIVITY FRIDAY
Religious activity for Baptist

students begins formally Friday,
Sept 25 on AU University church
night when receptions will be held
at the First and Second Baptist
churches at 8 o'clock.

According to Miss Grace Spacht,
student secretary, the Baptist stu-

dent house at 1440 Q street will be

used as a center of activity thru-o- ut

the school year.
A stag party is planned for Fri-

day evening, Oct. 2. at the student
house . and Saturday afternoon.
Oct. 3. there will be a tea for uni-

versity Baptist women.

A

Official Student Newspaper of

THREE FACULTY

I A !

Courtwy of Th. Journal
W. E. SEALOCK.

Dean J. D. Hicks of the college
of arts and sciences, Dean W. E.
Sealork of the teachers college
and Dr. Paul Grummann, director
of the school of fine arts, who
leave the university this year to
take other posts.

Dean Hicks will teach American
history at Harvard university
while on a semester leave of ab-

sence. He is replaced by Dr. C. H.
Oldfather, chairman of the history
department, who will serve as act-

ing dean of the college. Dcsn Sea-loc- k

who become president of Om-

aha municipal university is re-

placed by Dr. F. E. Henzlik, ap-

pointed dean of the teachers col-

lege by the regents last spring.
Dr. Grumman becomes director of
the Josyln Memorial at Omaha.

Nearly thirty other faculty
changes for the year were an-

nounced in the Nebraskan yester-
day and today. Several of the fac-

ulty changes have been necessi-

tated by leaves of absence alolwed
instructors.

FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

BEGINS THIS WEEK

Student Daily on Sale at
Book Stores and U Hall

Basement.

With the Daily Nebraskan sales
campaign well under way. Jack
Thompson, busines manager, ex-

pressed confidence last night of
greater Sales of the- - University's
daily publication this year than
that of any previous.

The sales campaign was success-
fully started Tuesday morning as
freshmen were canvassed for

upon completing their
registration at the coliseum. Since
then many subscription blocks
have been subscribed by fraterni-
ties, sororities, and other organi-
zations on the campus. The busi-

ness staff of the Nebraskan are
visiting all the offices on the cam-

pus, taking subscriptions from the
faculty and students.

Jack Thompson wishes to em-

phasize that subscriptions may be
obtained at Long's or Co-o-p book
store or at the Daily Nebraskan
office in the basement of U hall,
if any students are missed.

Dean T. J. Thompson, dean of
student affairs in a statement is-

sued yesterday concerning the Ne-

braskan said:
"I believe that students should

subscribe to the Daily Nebraskan
if at all possible. It is the only
way I know In which to keep in
touch with what is going on in
university life."

Subscription price for the Ne-

braskan this year is $2.00 per year,
or $1 "5 per semester, or If mailed,
$3.00 a year, and $1.75 the semes-

ter. Those not wishing their Ne-

braskan mailed to them can get
their copies at either Long's or
Co-o-p. Fraternities and sororities
will be able to obtain block sub
scriptions from members of tbe
staff who will call at tbe houses in
the next few days.

Jones Recording Orchestra
Plays at Cornhusker

Dance Tinight.

Isham Jones with his sixteen
Brunswick recording artists will
play Friday night in the grand
ballroom of the Cornhusker hotel.
The ball featuring Jones and his
orchestra for his first appearance
in Lincoln will begin at 8:30
o'clock.

The grand ballroom has been
duly decorated In elaborate designs
of the modernistic type to har-
monize with the unusual entertain-
ment to be furnished by Jones and
his artists.

This recording band under th
direction of Isham Jones which
has arrived here direct from Den-
ver, Colo., where they have Just
completed an engagement at the
Elitch gardens were 'made famous
at the College Inn at Chicago.

Upon their return from London
where they fulfilled an engage-
ment with the Kit Kat club, Jones
and his sixteen artists have played
at leading hotels and night clubs
over the United States.

Tickets may yet be secured at
the Cornhusker hotel.

Denver Girl Visits Campus.
Maude Groenn of Denver, Re-

gional See of the Y. W. C A., is
on the campus on her return trip
from New York City. She will be
here until Saturday and will
speak on several occasions. ;
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MEMBERS LEAVE

ii ... . .TVn'n' i iiii a in
CourtMv of Th. Journal

J. 0. HICKS.

Court mv of Th Journal
PAUL R. GRUMMANN.

Walker Issues Call
For Managing Editor

Applicants for the position of
managing editor of The Daily
Nebraskan will be received until
Monday noon, September 21, in

the office of the school of jour-

nalism, University hall 104. Ma-

terial already on file need not
be duplicated.

Signed,
GAYLE C. WALKER,

Chairman

Student Publication Board.

FACULTY RECEPTION

TONIGHT WILL

FALL SW SEASON

Chancellor and Deans Will

Receive in Morrill Hall

Friday Night.

Social functions will be opened
at the university by the annual
student reception to be held in
Morrill hall next Friday evening
from 8 to 10 o'clock. Chancellor
and Mrs. E. A. Burnett and the
faculty of the university extend
invitations to all students and es-

pecially to new students.
Miss Florence McGahey, regis-

trar, will nitroduce the guests to
the receiving line which will in-

clude the deans of the various col-

leges and their wives. Assisting
on the museum floors will be Dr.
and Mrs. E. IL Barbour, members
of the museum staff and Professor
and Mrs. T. T. Bullock. On the
floors occupied by tbe school of

(Continued on Page 4.)

By

calm
storm,

the
routes

which
aiicri Mnilv into three electiono- -

ports. With their holds full of
voting the Blue Shirt marin-
ers, with Skippers Wally Frank-
furt Wolf at the helm,
traded their wares no less than
eight class presidencies, three pub-
lication board offices, and a full
slate of student councilors.

Somewhere in the Blue Shirt
wake struggled the Yellow
yacht, buffeted

by a sister yacht of soror-

ity votes, and Just a little late into
port each time. Neal Gomon,

political mariner, saw his lit-

tle crew floundering od election
sands in three instances.

Barb Canoe Adrift.
Far out on the waves floated

the Barb canoe with Pres. Del-

phian Nash seated at the
The captain of this bar-
que, Alan Williams, remained at

tip, fanned by cooling breezes
of barb council support; cdutest to
tay away from port and fish vig-

orously for a larger
party attendance.

Things have reached the point
where small schools of

herring can no longer keep
with the flying fish of Blue

Shirt longer do the po-

litical seaweeds whirl and to
each little of student opinion.
The ground-swe- ll of the Blue
Shirts has grown omnipotent and
at each it gushes with
a force sends tbelr skill
Into the harbor on the

1D1D1D A QTZ A XTIjUlViTLUlMlLl
the University of

STUDENTS GET UNIFORMS

More Than Hundred R.O.T.O.

Suits Checked Out
Yesterday.

Altho Monday was the Initial
dav for drill uniform,
were checked out until yesterday
when more than a hundred basic
drill reported for their
outfits.

All drill students. Including ath-lete- a.

saia Col. W. H. Oury, must
appear in uniform by probably
their second drill period. Band
members may check out uniforms
in the morning Oct. The date
for measuring advanced students
for uniforms will be announced
later.

STUDENT ATHLETIC

TICKETS GO ON SALE

TUESDAY NEXT WEEK

Pasteboards $9 Again This

Year With No Extra
Rooters Charge.

Student tickets to oil athletic
contests will be placed on sale next
week according to announcement
made Tuesday by John K. Selleck,
businesa manager of athletics.
Students desiring to get In on the a
drawings for seat locations will
present their identification cards a
and leave their orders at the stu-

dent activities office in the Uni-

versity coliseum, Tuesday. Tick-

ets will be for delivery the
following day, Wednesday.

The price of student tickets w ill

be $9 this year with no extra
charge for seats in the card sec-

tion of the east stadium. In past
years an extra charge of 50 cents
was made tor we rooiera bc.uu.

Athletic books admit to all
contests and this year also

will Include admittance to varsity
swimming meets, the new pool,

which will be completed soon, be-

ing available for home water
meets this winter.

Th a firheme of for seat
locations will be same as last
vear. Students present tneir men- -

tlflcauon caras niuug wnu
money at the coliseum office.
They then are given a receipt and
assigned a number. This number
i. tcmaA in the hut and seat loca
tions assigned by lot Student or
ganizations or any group
dents wishing to sit together must
present the identification cards
and money at the same time. The
groups is then assigned one num-

ber and takes its chances for seat
location along with the individual
purchasers.

FACULTY MEMBER RETURNS

Professor W. I. DeBaufre
Resumes Engineering

College Work.

t,. Mrnitum I. TVPaufre. for- -
i

merly chairman of the department
of mecnanicai engim-cmif-

,

i kt. nnaifinn . renlacinGT Or.
Ul UIO I' -, "
George R. Chatburne, who left the
faculty mis year.o.. 1097 tJrnfesiinr DeBaufre
has been with tbe International
Combustion Engineering corpora.-- i

v.ut vnp'ir where he servedUUil Ul - " ' - " -

as technical advisor and head of
the technical research department.

For .
eight
. .

years previous to that
v. r i. nnw

he held me same poet u
..11:

He graduated from Lehigh
University in ishm wnn
of E. E., and received his M. E. in
1909 at the same institution. From
1912 he served as mechanical en-

gineer at the U. S. Naval Experi-

ment station, and in 1919 took his
M. S.

crest of an organized wave 01

votes.
Sororltv Votes Don't Count.

Silvery little shoals of sorority
ballots dart into the Temple har
bor at elections where an honorary
position is at stake, but their in-

fluenza on the outcome of male of
fices may be plainly characterized
as Indifferent.

As matters stand the political
nond is slowlv coating over with
a scum approximates stagna
tion. The Blue Shirts may well
disregard this surface froth for
their steel-plate- d skiff is quite
water-tigh- t. Meanwhile the barna-
cles of party decay nibble merrily
at the Yellow Jacket yacht as It
struggles thru the jetsam of splint-
ered election hopes. for the
Barb canoe it is drifting aimlessly
oq uncharted waters and the birch-bar- k

which covers its frame is
curling under the broiling sun of
disorganization. Little streams of
water are beginning to trickle
thru tbe seams, imminent of po
litical oblivion.

AVith the approach of a new
school year the respective party
vessels will take on new captains
and crews and will sail into new
political water, searching for of
fices in the 1931-3- 2 polling ports.
Perhaps rust has accumulated on
the steel-plate- d Blue Shirt skiff,
perhaps the Yellow Jacket yacht
has Installed delsel engines, maybe
the barb canoe has rigged up a set
of saua.

Political Seas Calm as Blue Shirt
Skiff Moors in Harbor of Election

Success; Yellow Jacket Yacht Leaks

THE OBSERVER.
Poliaical seas at t his institution are resting in a complete

ono of those calms which might foreshadow an election

...
Eyes which are accustomed to intricate maze of politi-

cal charts can trace the of party ships during the past
vear. Quite obvious is the course of the Blue Shirt stiff
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HOLD DAILY NEBRASKAN POSTS
I1" ., ) f""""" J

Coiirtnv of Th Journal' ELWOOD N. THOMPSON.

Boyd Von Sogpcrn. Elwood X.
Thompson n'i Evelyn Simpson
who head the first semester staff
of the Nehrasknn. the first Issue
of which appeared yesterday.

Von SepRern, editor, whose home
is West Point, Neb, is a senior in
the college of agriculture. He was
formerly news editor of the Ne-

braskan ar.d was editor of the
Cornhusker Coutnryman last year.
He is a member of Alpha Gamma
Rho fraternity and of the In-

nocents society.
Thompson, business manager, is
member ot' Phi Kappa Psi fra-

ternity and lives in Lincoln. He is
junior arts and sciences sludi-nt- .

He served as assistant business
manager o'f the Nebraskan all last
year. Miss Simpson, managing
editor, is a senior journalism stu-
dent, member of Chi Omepa sor-ori- tv

and of Mortar Boards. Her
home in Omaha. She was formerly
new s editor.

YEAR DEPART FROM

T

Innocents Sponsor Change;

Scarlet and Cream Is

New Scheme.

Husker students will be ereeted
soon with a freshman cap unlike
anw that has ever before appeared
on the campus, according to plans
Just announced Dy iae innm-em-

society, sponsor of the frosh cap
tradition.

Instead of the traditional green,
the caps this year will be of scar
let and cream comDinaiion. me
cap is to be of scarlet while the
numeral "SS," and the button will
be of cream color.

innocents in charee of the cap
sale report that the response dur
ing registration at ine conseum
was practically unanimous. How-
ever, any freshmen who were
missed at that time may purchase
a ticket from any member of the
Innorents society between now
and the freshman initiation which
is scheduled for Sept. 24. The
price of the caps is fifty cents,

in order to assure complete ob
servation of the tradition, the In
nocents have secured tbe

of the Interfraternity council,
organization passed a reso

lution Wednesday night by unani
mous vole endorsing me uaaiuun
and nledeine its assistance. All
fraternities therefore will insist
that their freshmen wear the caps.
The Innocents will also seek the

of the Corn Cobs and
the Barb council.

Following the freshmen initia-
tion which is in the form of a con-

vocation to be held in the coliseum,
Sept. 24. the tickets will be taken
to Ben Simon A Sons to be ex- -

for rana Cans will not b
worn before the initiation. Definite
rules for wearing 'he freshmen
caps will appear In the Sunday is-

sue of the Daily Nebraskan.

Thirty Students Will Get

Partial Aid in voice,
Piano, Violin.

Howard Kirkpatrick. director of
the university school of music,
announced Wednesday that about
thirty applicants have filed for the
partial scholarship awards which
are being offered to students in-

terested in music. Applicants are
Judged by a group of picked
Judges.

There Is a greater number of
students competing for the awards
due to the added publicity given
them tl is year. All teachers of the
school have granted at least two
partial schoalrships to students
this year, which means that one
partial scholarship will be awarded
to the outstanding freshman and
one to each winning upper class-

man.
The scholarships may be divided

so that more than one student may
receive financial assistance in
studying music. Mr. Kirkpatrick
stated that they did cot think it
best to grant complete scholar-
ships because something that Is

gotten for nothing la generally
worth about that much to tbe
person receiving the award.

Student from all the studios
where teachers are accredited
with the university, are trying out
for the scholarships. These partial
scholarships have been awarded
by the university school of music
for two years prior o this year.
In addition to these awards, a

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Mehraskan Ask
for Reporters

Student interested in report-
ing for the Daily Nebraskan
are urged by Editor Boyd

to appear at the publi-

cations offices in the basement
of university hall within the
next day or two. Reportorial
beats are to be assigned in the
near future and freshmen are
particularly welcome.

TURKISH T!

ON DEBKHEDUIE.

Tryouts for Nebraska Team

Of Two Men Booked for

Next Month.

Plans are already under way for
the debate season. The first event
of the schedule will be anoiher in-

ternational debate on Oct. 2t or 27,

when a team made up of two Turk-

ish students will be in Nebraska
for a series of debate?, including
or.e also at Doane college.

The subject for the Nebraska
debate will be: "Compulsory uncm-in..n.r-

limiirflnre should be

adopted bv the sovereign slates as
public protection against the vicis-

situdes of the machine age." Ne-

braska will take the negative at
the request of the Turkish team.

Tryuls ffr tne lwo rran Se"

braska team will be LcM eaily in
October, probably on Thursday
evening. Oct. 8. Material will be

collected and placed on reserve
very soon in the libraiy.

OF

RUSHEES ARE FETED :

Fraternities Entertain for

700 Men by Monday;

Record Looms.

The number of rushees enter-
tained by fraternities during rush
week far exceed the record set last
vpar arrnrrlinp" to information re
ceived at the office cf Prof. K. F.
Scramm, inter-fraterni- ty adviser.
Over 700 cards had been cheuked
out, Monday while the only avail-
able data shows that only 600
were checked out at that time last
year.

Few conflicts or violations of the
rules were reported this year.
Rushees were prompt in the filing
of dates. The rushing season offi-

cially closed Tuesday night. Fra-
ternities were allowed pledge pins
placed at midnight Monday night.

Marvin Von SegRern, president
of the Inter-fraterni- council and
Irving Walker, chairman of the
same group report that their office
worked at full capacity during en-

tire season.
All violations and protests are

to be taken up by the Judiciary
committee of the inter-fraternl-

council.

BOOK EXCHANGE
INSTITUTED FOR

HOME EC GIRLS
Girls taking home economi.

subjects at the agricultural college
have the opportunity of trading
their books in for others to be used
in advanced courses or selling for
cash. Phi Upsilon Omicron. home
economics honorary sorority, is
sponsoring the book exchange for
the first time on the ag campus.

Eva Buel announced today that
the exchange will have Its offices
on the first floor of the home eco-
nomics building. She is chairman
of the committee in charge of the
exchange. Sally Seeley and Helen
Henrler are her ar'tintJ.

The exchange will be open the
remainder of thia week ano the
fore part of next.

Improvement
Issue

PRICK FIVE CENTS

BEAUTIFIGATION

CITY CAMPUS IS

NOW UNDERWAY

Chancellor Describes Plan
Improvements Being

Constructed.

DRILL FIELD IS MOVED

New Mall to Replace Olc

Parade Ground; Girls

Dorm Promised.

Working under a decrr ed bud-

get, the I'niversity cf Nebraska
vesterdav annrii.'nccd building Im
provements to be made this com-

ing year. Foremost on the pro-

gram i the campus beautifirtlon
plan. The old drill field with its
memorable waiks and cinder paths
is to bu no more, and Ir.etead tbe
new centiM :rR!l, a quadrangle
alter the fashion of the Memorial
mall, will take its place.

The new mall is to be fifty feet
wide instead of forty feet. It will
have two openings on Fourteenth
street to take care of the Increased
traffic. According to Chancellor
Burnett this is to be one of the
renter" cf interest on the campus.
The fifty for, street will provide
additional parkinc facilities for
students ar.J faculty. Landscap-
ing will be in harmony with the
Memorial mall.

The arva inside the mall has al-

ready bi n brought to drain, and
the development of grass was
given attention this summei. Wa-

ter mains have also been installed.
Work on Pool Begins,

Concrete for the new university
swimming pool will be poured
next week ar.d the pool is expected
to be open about Nov. 15.

Walks in front of the Memorial
stadium have been pven by the
Memorial association and are now
in place.

An appropriation of ITiftOQ.,
was made to rebuild the new Judg-
ing pavilion on the Ag campus.
This building will be fireproof and
will also nave room ror me eea
laboratory and possibly additional
rocm for the department of hus-
band ry.

Plans for the nurses home at
Omaha are in the process of draft
ing nnri rtnn afTr nlana kTM T

ceived contracts will b let. Ina
for the ne heating plant havQii- -

will be let in a short time. The
nurses home will accomodate 150

(Continued on Page 4.)
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280 Fewer Students Return

Than Last Year, Says

L. E. Gunderson.

wn PIMM FIGURES YET fI1W I It"" .ww.- - '

Although thsre has been a do
crease of students returning
to school as compared with last
year. Finance Secretary L. . E.
Gunderson expects a total enroll-

ment that will measure up to last
year s. An increase in new stu-

dents is coun'.ed on to take care
of te drop in number of old stu-

dents.
One fndor that tends to give

credence to the supposition that
there will te fewer students en-

rolled this vear was the very rspld
registration that took place last
year.

It is expected that registration
in the colEe of medicine Friday
and Saturday and registration in

the graduate college early net
week w ill bring the grand total to
something between six and ve"
thousand, the ordinary enrollment
figure.

No new registration figures
were available from Mr. Gunder-son- 's

office last night.

BELL CONCERT ANNOUNCED

Plymouth Carillion Tower

Program for fitndenti
to Be Held.

A special concert of the First
churchPlymouth Congregational

carillon bells, which are dedicated
to the late Carrie B. Ry
former teacher in the y!
school of music, will be p)J
the students of the
the near future. Rev. Ben Wyland.

pastor, announced yesterday.
ladedicatedThe bells were

June with a special covert played
mas-

ter
by Anton Brees. famed

of the Bok tower at L"
Wales. Fla.. In the new

church constructed at Twentieth

and D streets. by
The church vas oig

Architect Lorando Taft dr, .

live red tbe baccalaure.
here last June. TbeJT"
tains forty-eig- ht

t- -
and is one of the tine

America.

Sebratkan Canvasses
Faculty in f"J;

Dally NebrJikan
tivea will call upoa all pej

tCEtWOCO K. THOMPSON.


